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Flexible, fast loading theme with 3 selectable stylesheets in the frontend (top right corner).
Manageable design where you can replace the banner image and give the site the look you
want, also the psd source files for the logo name and slogan texts are included.

Click here to download
Please login to access the download, if you are new to xoopsdesign.com please register
and create an account first.

..

Tested on the following browsers:
IE6
IE7
Firefox 2
Opera 9.10
Netscape 8.1
Safari 2.0.4 (419.3)

Demo athttp://demo.xoopsdesign.com
Theme name at demo: free_xd_moments

We also invite you to browse through our other selection of themes from the membership with
the new public demo that was launched this week, these are only downloadable through
subscription, please have in mind that the demo is for the free and commercial themes. The free
themes will have the name "free" in them.

For support, comments or suggestions visit the support forum

http://www.xoopsdesign.com/modules/PDdownloads/singlefile.php?cid=1&lid=9
http://demo.xoopsdesign.com
http://www.xoopsdesign.com/modules/newbb/
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